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Who's Goofing?
^ An Editorial

For thr xecond time in recent wooks allegations hav< 
b«v»n marlr that all is not well with a street construction 
project.

When an investigation was conducted on the con- 
atruction of a section of Arlington Ave., recently, blame 
for improper compaction of the pavement was placed on 
a former inspector and poor supervision by engineering 
officials no longer with the city.

The result was that the city had to pay at least 
A 0,000 additional to correct the mistake.

Now another probe has revealed that the city is 
being billed $M.OOO above what it claims it should pay 
on another road construe lion project.

A confidential report claims that the contractor on 
Lomita Blvd. project did not perform the work in 'ac 
cordance with city plans.

While the contractor on Lomita Blvd. was not the 
same as the one on Arlington Ave., the same city of- 
f irials were in chargp of those street projects, as well as 

her jobs which so far have not been questioned.
It is interesting to note that one top engineering 

official who resigned during the Arlington Ave. investi 
gation went to work for the firm which did the con 
struction work on Lomita Blvd.

While we don't believe it does any good to kick a 
dead horse, there are indications that thn horse may not 
be quite dr-ad.

Certainly the taxpayers have a right to know why 
there was such sloppy supervision in engineering mat- 
t^rs in the past, and to find out if thev have been

4horoughly corrected so th*»t this does not occur in the 
uturr.

If the city is willing to pay top salaries to its top 
officials a.« it indicated in passing a salary adjustment 
measure, it should certainly demand that the top offi 
cial* are capable of carrying out their jobs.

Otherwise the taxpayers arr> gotting a poor bargain 
for their money.

Quintet Arrested in Huge 
Forgery Ring Operation

_ Blast 
Hurled in Pay Boosts

C'ity employes will have lo wait an additional month 
before they receive a five per cent pay hike.

The delay was caused when three members of the 
City Council Tuesday opposed an emergency ordinance 
which would have established the new pay scale.

The City Council also split 4 to* 
'•' on th'1 adoption of the $4,433.- 
304 budget tor the 1959-80 fis 
cal year, and by the same mar 
gin approved a $1900 annual pay 
boost for City Manager George 
Stevens.

All three measures were op 
posed by Mayor Albert Isen and 
Councilmen Victor Benstcad and 
Nickolas O. Drale.

Tax Hike
The budget is tentatively based ! service will be. accepted hy a pi-i 

on a 7to-cent tax increase, hut, vale water company after the 
Stcvehs pointed out the levy* Public Utilities Commission re- 
boost may be even higher be-jjected an appeal to permit con-

PUC Blocks 
Narbonne 
Water Bid

No more applications for new

Work Because of His 
Handicap. Starts Business

|rau.se employe retirement costs 
could be increased by as much 

I as $100,000. Ho said several oth- 
ier cities had been notified thatDenied worn Dewu>e 01 rm r, n/^rzin: uhr ^t

-     expects an increase for Torrance
also.

Albert Salcido and Dick De .'.r- 
imitt. spokesmen for police and

Unlike other men who drrain of someday going into firemen dropped an immediate 
business on their own, John Ueflf-r has established his as
* last resort.

He obtained a city business license to perform home 
repairs Tuesday, because he can't find a job.

Hefler, 34, of ."320 W. 187th V 
F'We, claims that an industrial1 

^ /'ident which robbed him of 
^arly all sight in his right eye. 
has prevented him from obtain in? 
Permanent employment with

nections.
A. K. Cook, manager of Nar 

bonne Ranch Water Co. No. 2, 
which serves portions of Lomita

firms whTe he h»s applied for 
job*.

He said that after he came nerr 
in January, he was referred to 
aeveral jobs in his line elrctri- 
cjan but was always rejected as

Channel 
Contract 
Looms

mid South Torrance, said that his 
firm will not accept any more ap 
plications.

Instead he advised persons who 
desired n^w service, to appeal di 
rectly to the P.U.C.

The. private water company was
request for a 10 per cent salary recently ordered not to serve new 
hike and longevity p«y, but asked [ customers unless it gets approval 
nn opportunity to bring those if win the P.U.C. 
requests up next December or Although the firm ... 
January. >seven new applications, the P.l'.C. 

Discrimination ! returned them, advising that a 
Benstead. Isen and Drale ex ; formal application of inodifi- ;  

plained their opposition to the ; tion of its order is necessary, 
new salary ordinance and pay The P.f.C. order was issued 
boost for Stevens was that they several weeks ago following hear- 
are "discriminatory." (ings at which residents asserted 

Drale said that individual ad-i they received poor service from 
justments give s<fme employes the company because it had not 
more than others, and he oppos-1 improved the system in compli

FACE LIFTING— A workman is shown sand 
blasting Torrance High School's exterior to make 
way for a new paint job. The green color on

the outside of the school will be replaced Kv 
a coat of beige, trimmed with brown.

- Prrss PHOTO

es this. ance with a 1953 order.
"If we had taken care of this 

Ten bids for^the widening and three years ago, it wouldn't have Chamber Election
El ion of a new prrsident and

Hearing 
Opens in 
Surgery

Preliminary hearing of a heau- 
itician and his wife on a boil ion 
charges will continue in Torrance
Municipal Court Monday.

 Oon as hi« prospective emoloyers improvement of Dominguez chan- happened all at once. Councilman 
i-arnerl of his visual handicap. , nel between Gramerey place and George Bradford shot hack. 
A Denied Work Hedondo Beach boulevard are be- since it takes a four fifths ap 

Hefler claims he was turned in* *tll(' if>rf « nrf anal.vx.ed by en-,prOvaI to pass an n^rgcnpy or- 
down as soon as he told the rm-' <finAor* of tnr ^"U"»y >''o»d ('on- dinance. the salary measure had . ,. . ...... ......ployers of his eye defect, or after tro1 Histrirt and it is expected to he resubmitted as a regular was presented with a plaque for «ffamst ( '»'-ence K. Santee. \ a medical examination, required <nat recommendation for award of ordinance, which takes effect 30 his service during the past year i Burhank h utician, and his wife, for most of the jobs. contract will be submitted to the] days after adoption. This will de-i Tuesday at a breakfast hv 6. R. Bllt/" 2Ct> °l)onf>d M"™ Munfci

{ Board of Supervisors Tuesday, if; lay payment of salary increases Trueblood, former president 0f|P«'Judge Otto B. Willett.

other officers will be held bv the . . _, , , . , Chamber of Commerce board of A France housewife and her 
directors July 14. husband, as well as an invest,*,! 

Outgoing president Fred Mill tor testified Tuesday MS the case

"I'm not handicapped in T'ork- ., ... , . . .. , . ...   , . . ... , , . -ithe bids check out watisfactonlv,Jng,' he Mid. "I have perfect v,- ;g |((or K>m)rt| ,   ,,  t_'
aion m my left ey, and can do ^ ^ 
the iob,' he explained.

He holds an electrician union Apparpnt low hid for the work 
rnevman's card from Cleve- wa*  «niitt*d °V the Griffith
d. Ohio, his former home. Company, which offered to eom-

,_, . , , , , . , , rplete the project for $1,418,780.The only job he held or any Thp otn, r 'ninJ, bidg ran;pd to   
length of time since he s been h f
here, was in a smal p ant where   , . . .. ... , ,... . ,. Project is the third in a serifsno physical examination was re- . . / ... ., , , ., y . . . , which will widen, deepen and mi quired, but where wages were   ., ,. , . , , . ' ' ., , , ., prove the flood control channel ronsinerablv lower, be «ain , ., . .. ,j from Vermont avenue south of

Own Business iArtesia boulevard to J20th street 
Finally he decided that for a Ht Cr<, nshaw, Supervisor Hahn 

man hi Hs position, there was sa jd.
one thin* left to do. Go into ; 7ne fj r|lt proj*ict, from Vermont 

on his own. to t)0n k or « V enue was completed 
He nowjyperate^the J H ^home , W)|t yp(|r gnd th<. Mff>ond proj^. t(

"~ ~" upstream from Drnker to Gram- '
ercy is now under construction.

Included in the third unit will ' 
be new bridges across the chan

by « month. the organizations.

renar *»rvc* and hopes to he 
able to land enough jobs to make 
a living.

"I'm not asking for something" 
for nothing. I Intend to work. I nel at Arlington avenue, Cron- h»v, a first class background in     , bo^f-yard, Chftry *VRAlii< 
elertriral work," he points out. WT1(1 R<>don<,o BrHrh bou'levard,

Ifefler says he holds no grudges - 
atr'inst employers who turned 
*»f"i down, but h»- feels that he- 
^Rr physically handicapped is held 
njrninM a person.

Press Servhe
Residents within the Torrtince Press circulation 

area who have not received their copy hy 11 a.m. on 
Thursdays will he assured of delivery if they call in 
their request by 4 p. m.

The carrier boy's income depends to A prpat extent 
on the collections he makes on his route. The nominal 
charge of 25 cents per month is made if the Torrance 
Press is delivered on Thursday only. Boys will colled 
45 cents if delivery is made both on Thursdays and 
Sundays.

All persons who reside in Torrance will be guar 
anteed twice-a-week delivery if they pay 45 cents to 
the carrier.

These boys «ro independent younjr businessmen 
who are building: character as well as earning money 
by working their routes.

Be sure to demand a receipt whenever the boy calls 
to collect for the preceding month. Collections for June 
are now under way.

Board Nixes 
Beer Request 
at Air Fete

It will be a "dry" Airport 
Day here Sept. 9, the Airport 

Commission ruled Thursday.
By a 3 to 1 vote, the hoard 

turned down a request by the
 ronsoring committee for per 
mission to operate a beer con-
*e :> sion stand during tha dvfc 
re|»bratioti at Torrance Munici 
pal Airport.

"We ihouldn't go into the
liquor basin ess, we have enough
trouble with liquor on th* air
Tirtrt," declared President Tom

^0hrams.
! Despite protests by Commi 

. eioner Dick Kloyd that children 
'are used to s^mg their pai 
ants drink beer, A beams, Ttob

/ *rt. Herrick and John fiimpson 
denied the request.

But rhe rommission left thf 
for the sale of »off

NEW HOSPITAL—Official! of the Liftla Com 
pany of Mary Hotpital, which will be ready for 
occupancy this fall, were Honored at * Chamber 
0f Commerce breelrfetf Tueiday. Inspecting a 

•f fto l*epi+al •* Tarranea ana) Haw-

thorne Blvds. are (in front) Mother Lucy, *d- 
miniitretor, and Sitter Carmelite, her auittent. 
In rear, left, it Robert L. Plomert Jr., co- 
chairmen of tha braaltfeit, and Fred Mill, CKam- 
kar fraiidant. — Pran Photo

The housewife aaid thwt sin 
wa« contacted by a man by tclr 
ph«nr Hiid told:

"I hear you nc-c-d hrlp.*'
The houarwife HHi'd that ar 

rangements were then made for 
the illegal surjrery to he per 
formed in her home.

Police were tipped off ahum 
the impondinjr surgery and staked 
out on the home. Later they ar 
rested Santee and his wife in 
Rurbank.

The beautician charged with six 
counts of abortions including- one 
case in Torrance, another in Man- 

jhattan Beach, and a third in 
Downey. His wife is charged with 
four counts.

Detectives snid that Santee had 
been convicted of similar charges 
twice before.

The defendants nr<- free on 
$1500 bail each.

New Bus 
Service 
Gets OK

A new service policy \vhuh will 
eliminate the downtown Los An- 
gclcs bus run during slack per 
iods, will be tried out for 90 
flays.

Thr City Council Tuesday ap 
proved a recommendation from 
its transportation committee do-' 
signed to save the city between 
$20.000 and $26,000 in subsidies 
a year. j

The downtown Los Angeles i 
service will be continued during 
the morning and evening rushj 
hours, but buses will only go isj 
far an 120th St. and Vermont 1 
Ave. during the slow period of 
the day. j

The City Council also ordered i 
n Scent fare increase on the Los 
Angeles line. i

A new service to Soiithvvood. 
Southwest Park, the Del Amo 
Shopping Center and a shopping 
center at IfXXh St. and Anza Ave. 
will also be inaugurated I hi* 
month to step up transportation! 
i« W eat Torrance.

Torrance
Printer
Nabbed

A $1 '2.000 forgery ring, led hy 
an ex-con and a flame-haired wo 
man and including a Torrance 
printer, WHS broken xip Tuesday 
night and yesterday morning with 
the arrest of five alleged gang 
members.

Booked on forgery charges were 
Inez Moore Graham, 30, who was 
arrested earlier this year in her 
Torrance homo on charges of 
"steering'' customers to a house 
of 111 fame, and Richard Vernon 
Florence, 34. owner of a printing 
business at 1SW Torrance Blvd. 

Others seized hy Los Angeles 
and Torrance detectives were 
Robert Louis Ives, 43, who police 
said lias a criminal record going 

i back to 1938, and Gerald Frank 
Beers, 5S, and his wife. Evelyn, 

! 47.
Counterfeit Checks 

Set. Mickey Fisher, who worked 
on the case with l.os Angeles 
Sgts. Al Barr and Leonard Kamp, 
said that the gang passed at 
least *11'.000 of checks which 
counterfeited those of three legi- 

jtimate firms and one of a ficti- 
*'"us company.

Mrs. Gmhani and the Beers. 
.xiu> are from Honolulu, were 

' nahhed in the former's apartment 
1 in Hermosa Beach Tuesday night. 
Florence was also jailed Tuesday 
ru'eM.

; Ives was picked up yesterday 
i morning in a San Pedro laundry 
where he is employed. Detectives 
said that Ives and Mrs. Graham 
were the "brains" of the organiza 
tion which has been operating 
since January.

I Six of the forged checks, vary- 
' ing in amounts from $£0 to *1'24 
were cashed at Torrance super 
markets. The remainder were 
"usscd in Los Ancroles County 
'ores.

Legitimate Firms 
Three legitimate companies 

"hose payroll checks were al- 
< ".cdly forged and printed by 

! orence include those of the 
nited States Borax Co., Burke 
id Reynolds Construction Co., 

.and Wilson Paper Co.
Police got a lead on the quintet 

when they traced a forged check 
made out on the Borax firm. They 
contacted an employe of t'^e firm 
whose name appeared as the 
payee on the counterfeited check. 

His statement led to a bar wheif 
the check had been cashed, and 
admission that the legitimate 
check was borrowed by Mrs. Gra 
ham presumably for counterfeit 
ing purposes, police said.

Ives has been previously ar- 
   rested for forgery, narcotics, rob- 

5AFETY TEST Fire Inspector Gordon Clarke checks one of 18 berv - rav tnpft *nd r*Pe< Police 
licenied fireworks stands in the city for safety features. Dailv ! rc71<ds d™***- j intn«rtinn« *r. L^ 1 ^- j A r ... 7 > Mrs. Graham is described as a 
mspact on, ar. b.mg made to assure safety. Firemen said that girl friend of Hank Thwaits. of 
only a tew minor violations, including lack of an extinguisher and Torrance who is facing murder 
placement of fireworks hav» been found to data._Press Photo i °harges in connection with the 

" ._ I slaying of a reputed S«m Di^go
M«fi« chieftain.

Police said that Florence a'so 
printed driver's licenses and other 

f~^ m .  » « T ._ identification u.sed in passing theContest Extended
Mother of the Yea

(checks.

A OIH % .week's extension in 
Carl's "Mother of the Yc;«r" 
contest to give a» many youna; 
people as possible mi opportun 
ity to enter, was announced by 
the sponsors this week.

The contest deadline, origin- 
ally set for .June 30, was ex 
tended to July 7. at midnight.

The popular content hns n'- 
rendy drawn wide-snren'l in cr 
est rniong young1 .people und«r 
the ftfre of 18, who have b^en 
asked to tell why thrir own 
Mother should be aelerted as 
the Mother of the Year.

The winning" Mom will re 
ceive a mink stole from the 
Gay Shop and be guest of honor 
at Carl's Market grand opening 
of its new store at 228th St. 
and Vermont Ave. thin month.

Not only will she be the hon 
ored guest at the cercmoivrs 
hut she will receive a gold s'ion- 
nlng cart full of groceries of 
her own choosing. 

To win these prizes for Mom, 
plus a $100 wardrobe for the 
young person under IS who 
submits the winning entry, all 
you have to do is to state in 
aa many words aa you wish

why your mother should he 
chosen "Carl's Mother of the 
Year."

Kntries will he judged by a 
committee composed of Mayor 
Albert Isrn. Dick Fitzgerald, 
manager of th" Chamber of 
Commerce, and W. R. Xappas, 
iviMisher of the 
Press.

lYounq Autoist 
;Hurt in Crash
j A teenaged motorist was taken 
 to Harbor General Hospital Sun- 
|day when her car sinpshed into 
In power polo at Madrid and Si 
erra Sts.

PoliVe said that Maiie K.
. 17, of 716 Acacia St.,

I a possible bv->k»»n nose
iand bruised knees when her car
{collided with the pole.

A clnim
City

for Injuries received
.SELECT ENGINEER
! Walter Nollac. 35. assistant

I by three children when the car in 'city engineer of West Covina,
! which they were riding spun out was sele^ted as *$« n£v city en' 
' , T , ,, gincer here. City M a n a g t rof control at Lomita and Haw- ^orge stevens said he will re- 
i thorne Blvds., was filed with the port here on Aug. 1. 
'city this week.

The claim was filed in behalf of
Lilia, Alice »nd Xancy Cordcro, | 

! Io77 W. 163H St.. Lnwnd >le, who ! 
| were injured in the March 21 nc- ' 
^cident.
1 The claim asserts that the city 
Ifailed to post lights or warning
signs near a barricade dui"n' »
construction work along Lonnta ^ 

iBlvd. j.
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